
r GUESS.
.4FE two liles, white as snow,

fhaZ inother loves and kisses s0;
Vearer they are than gold or lands;
bues nme the lilies-baii*s lia ms.

Sknow a rosebud fairer fat
Bhanay buds ef flowers are,

pweeter than sweet winds of the south,
Guess me lie rosebud-bî1li's uiJkM

Jve found a place where shines the sun;
ýèes, long, long atter day ie done;
bJh, how it loves to linger thore!1
G;uess me the usielay*?ar

lI'hero ara two windows, wliere I sec
ýtfy own g]ad face peep out at me;
1ýhes windows heam like June's own skies,
Guess me the riddle-bnl.y's eyes!

I8 -- .
fJASPER had no brother and Lucy no

f ster, se they had te bc playmates te ench
p1ther. They played a great deal together.
T.ucy loved Jasper, and Jasper loved Lucy.

c Mu there was one thing which I arn sorry
speak of ; they oftn had a quarrel.

eJasper was too fond et the littie word
~m>"'

OnQe day Lucy was trundling a hoop in
the yard when Jasper oponed the gate and
czame in from echool. IlThat ie my hoop,"I cried, rudel> snatching it fira ber hands.

You sba'n't use my things se."
At another time Lucy stood in the garden-

oor reading a paper, when Jasper came
~îong and looked over lier shoulder. That's

>aay paper," hie cried, seizing it at once.
I tMother said I miglit have it," eried Lucy,
iolding iL tiglitly.Il Give it Up ! " crieti Jasper. "'Let go
r y paper, Lucy 1!" hie said in angry,
;hreatening toues.

Il~ Mother let me have it," persisted Lucy.
e.sper pulled iL out of lier bande, and in the
uil the beautiful paper was soiled and tomn.jYeu sec what the difficulty wxas. Jasper
aid too mucli stress on nI m," and it made
imr scifieli ana cross.{Suppose God ahould say, " It ie mty sun,

it shal nlot shine on you," what sheulti
içt do? Suppose God should say, "LIt is

ramin; it shail not water your field,"
?rbat would grow?7 Suppose mother should
zay, Ile is'z bread; yen can't bave it,"

~Vould not the children go *hungry ? Sup-
rose your father aboula su>-. "It isrI
Imouey ; I have earned it , yen can't have itLebuy clothes with," would net the childi-en
>.ragged 7

ousee, God means to let us share
~ether bis blessinge. Parents do net

hin.rd ni. thing; fo'r their nwn u-te ; tli.y wîll bo bread ..it on thni waters ; th-, days
enjoy what they have wliçit th.'îr eliidn-zu wvill only ho a few ri sOme ret'îrnst. anti
enj.*ý it with theru. anI Iv« uî.,neist atv âpe wîll b1o a nevet f.iilinc supp$y as l.ang
01wt in the fanully laya V~.-î.~ II str.'ý, on1 ;-;- as yen and yolirthirnlî .- lf'p
things or h.thuîî.p, m~ JTasper die], it makes )?.zl-lst.
trouble. Ilow miuy -r-.tliern and shtera
would l'e ver>', very happy if it were xîot fûtrACE YOti11 TBlt'IL.

cujlntrtg tu, sraatchixig &nd keoping I it %à - plowed around a reck in eue of
thangs: ,i1ny fields for fivo veara ;" said a (armer.

iit 4 a- v t itci r unit £ t t.-* it it'~ a V il; i

aud tried very liard to mond Ilaqper',, ways.
Slue coula not bear t sec tiiîch a fine little
follow Si.oiIed bhy '-31lfi4anes3.

Whnt do yon tldîk Mr. Joues gavt.
Jrasp)er out of bis abopi 1 A footbail.
Japper took it in bis arine and ran home.
"Lucy! Lucy ' hoe called as sotun as lio geL

into the house. Lucy beard his ideasant
voice andi rau joyfully t,) ineet him.

1Lucy dear," hoe said, -see nz' football!
-no, not rny football, but our football,
Lucy. Yon chall p.lay withi it when yeu
please.",

Il Footballs are boys' I)daythings," said
Lucy, looldng much pleased.

That's ne matter,"l saîid Jasper. "M

playthings shahf be yours, Lucy, and your
playthings shail ha mine. We shall mit
say « my ' but « our,' wou't we, L.ucy ? "

And wbat answer dio yu suppose Lu~cy
made?î Sh2 put lier arme around Jasper's
neck and hugged anti ki'ised him.-
Ch ildrct'sPpe*

OBSER~VE THE l3LRTIDAYS.

tu î1 ru Oi. i U CUi iioîSY 8t.ing I ttt.b tttlt sattt

against iL, 1-asidts loiing thn uqi) of gratiud
in whieh it la>', ail because 1 siîpposed it
was a large rock thât it woiild take too
inuch tirne andi labo:ur to reinove But te-
day, wheu I began te plow for corn, 1
tlîought that by.and 'hy I might break my>
cultivator agr.inst that rock; Be 1 took a
crowbar, iutending to poke avound and tind
eut it.- size once t.,r ail. And it wui. oue of
the surlirisi uf my life tu tinti that it was
little more than two feet long. IL was
standing on iLs edge, anti was se light that
I could lift it into tje waguon witlîout, belp.

A IIALFI'ENN'Y.

"'CIAItuIE," said the tea<wher of an infant
clas te a littUe Bngiish bny who, on acc'eut.
et bis poverty,had corne inany Sundays with-
eut a copper for the misý4ionary-1)ox, but
who bail uow eageri>' dropped a coin into iL

-lCharlie, where .iid yeni get that hait-
pe.ny l Please, teacher," said the littie

fellow, bis face ail aglow witb deligbt, I
touud a giîîger-beer bottle and sold it fur a

Lr the birthidays af each inember of the l îalipenny. ana uîougua. s 'mula iice te put
fanily be always remembered wvhen it Iit into the missionary-box." Little boys,

corns. ot terebs srnehiuga lttieeutlittie girls, wiIl yen net learui a lesson fret»
ef the ordinar>' routine ini the arrangement Charlie ? Tiiere are îuany ways, if yen look
of the table; cookies fashioned as .Jobnnie for thin, ef belping your littie dark brothers
likes themn best; euie et Frank's favourite anîd sisters wbo live far away across the
plum puddings, or Julia's special liking, a mighty ocean, and wbo have ncYer beard et
boaf ef ginger-cake; or a wonderful Ionien the wonderful love eof.hŽ.us ini dying for

1)0 InDa ny imaeuiae theni, or of the briglit honie ho bîas gene to
Then thore minst bc presents; somnetimes prepare for tiiose wbe love bum.

people may think thcy cannot ho afforded ;
but refleet. Tie little oe neede shees, JOT OR TITTLE.
dresses, aprons, and nian> other things. "WuI do j.., an.d t. < men' asl.ed

Purchaseoe or more for the birthday. .Tesie ef ber rmamma, as .,bc wae sittuying
It will secm jubt as much a present te ber bur Bible lesscu. "Tbey nien souaothing
as thougli she were net obliged te bave it. ý <.ry little, ja .. thLe 1ttat, et ail," -sald ruanma.

ŽNext coma school books air<i story books, 1-And Jesub mtaiit that -,01 ef God's words
a set et furs and a p.air et skates 'aboula are truc, and tbat G;A will kccp thiîe ail.
the bitliday eccur in tbe winter), a pretty The very least thin,. ho says in the Bible is
ittle, dinner basket, or if the parents can all (re. Everything G3d promises te those
afford iL, a little goli baud for one of the %,,ho lc.ve buni, ho wIll do for thcm, and ho
white fingers. a necklace, a watch with a will puniali the wi.ked and bad, maBt as hoe
shiîin, chia*n, or the pý,ny that lias been jy lie wihl, u.L s the>' are sarry, and aak
rished for se long. him te forgive tbem. IL is ver>' cornforting

:Encourage the little eues iu giving te to t".nk that God wiIl do fer us ail that ho
ecd other, and remember father's and lias said ho wil Se we must love and obey
motlier's «birthday toc, and, believe me, it God, and put eur trust in hlm"
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